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We can quot 
following: 







...:.....:;_ . • ,. ~- Of ~rell 
Dollar Da~age,' _"R"llste_rn Ohio , America't1 ·" Dj.lrlag the m~tb or 111a:rn&J P•~~ · h~ ...i ~ ua 
on 
- • . I ~ ' " j _ on~ were adm~ed Into Canada atjera:\· T~,..~j/6 
GA.U:SBURG, ma .. June •ti-Qam-1 COLUNB . Obto!'.i June . 12-T"o . .J3attleship I Nof Sydney, trom Newronndland, repcl\utfiiaa; . 
age esumat d a• near1r a mmloa do•- men aro knqwn 10 h••e been drowned . Ir==========:========:::======"!!!' 
it Iara wu occuloned by a torn~do and 1tn tlood watera resu~lng from 11 hc11vy SAX PEORO, ·Jun~ 12.-Forty men ·~lj,(Qlf ' ball atorm bore earlr to-<111>', Con-1 ralnatorm which awepl over accllona wo~o klllod outright and twenty In-I ~Wllll'W 
slderable ll••• tock •'&I reported klll-
1 
o[ N~rtbeastero Ohio Tueaday night Jured to-day ":hen turret No. 2 on ' E · · 
ed. • , according to reports received )jero. tho batlloshlp Nlsslsilppl blew up L .. 'J B E 
l'roporey -Oamago Is helle•cd to U · while the dreadnought wa~ hl firing: · • A CGmmitte of the House cccd " mllllon dollars. '• pN.ct1ce on ' the San .• Clemen!" drill 
U · grounds or! here. The exploelon oc-fJOB8Dfes on. John Nfldr Dt' es curred early In the 11!tcrnoon. The: 
I d k • dreadnought tmmedlately arter the IF oc t H Iif . explosion wlreleesed the nnvy hoaplt- 1 a a ax •I jlhlp Relic.! In the barb6ur• bore to FISHERMEN! Nothing we!lrs better Leather. 
OTTAWA. .Jnne U.-Br a •ole o_r HI __ : ~ · make ready and procl\ed ~ run REMEMBER I 
to I tlle 'Pl'ITll- and eleCtlona com-I HAWFAX, .s .. June "U . .:....CliplJlln speed, .making 11 ;record run ,·ror , tho « • One pair of Smallwood's H~ 
made Boo~ will last the voyqe, 
will outwear at least three pairs 
~ of. tlle HQll&e, 1hort11 alter one 
1 
~llcbael Barrott, aged · IO, tOr , ml1nY 45 !')'lie& between tho drUl lll'OUnda 
clCIOak Ulla ·aftemoon, adopted an .years enxagcd In, Newfoundland and •llDd the harbour. Shortly 'after tho ... ~ · ftndlng the charges Weal Indies trlldlng and dw'J.ng Jato I 11111sle~lppl dropped 11nchor \, aecontl ... 1 
apblilt Hon. .John llurdoclr, l41nlater !years master ot the Oom'lnlon Govorn- le•~lqalon occurred on board;. r.ockln,i; ' ... 
or La'bor, were Moot only not proved mont iiteamer J. n Nelaon 'died ·1;er.e tho harbour dli14rl t. Thia Rto•~d to , • 
bat eatlrelr dlaap11rov~.· The cba.rgca to-day In bospllJll, 10110;_, 1 ~g l.nJurle• i be 11 14-lnch shell , thd proJectllo 011· 
were made by Mr. Portor In lhe sustained !Ive weeks ago when bo which plunged Into tho sea Just aft 
Houae, Mr. Murdock being accu1od ot ,.,.1 s:ruck by an automobUe. or tbo s teamer Yalo leal'lng this port 
of the best rubber boots ota the 
market to-dlly, besides giving 
: you that comfort which only a 
Leather Boot can do. 
SMALLWOOD'S! bamg U98cl lntormallon oblalned as[ '· , . ror Son .Franclaco. The wblto boa- 1 ::C~::tli;8:Jai;8:Jr I• Cabinet - Minister In wlthdr11wlng ·ALCO.XU 'TEllL ~ '. pltat ohlp Immediately procoodod trbm ,.. 
$4050 !rom the Ottawa branch or the f COIU'()R,\TIOX CLOSES. Ill• berll1 to meet the dreadnought and 
Smallwood's BOOTS are 
made out of all solid Lea-
ECZEMA 
. Can Be, Cured 
and there.'s a si~ple remedy-a home treatment 
· known as 
that accomplish s wonders. There's not a pre-
paration made tpat gives as good results. 
The quickest way to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let ·Cfczema get a 
srart on you. • 
t ,,, .~ 
If you have a mild case, or a prolonged one-try 
this remedy. · ; 
PRIC~ 40c. PER BOTI'LE. 
postage !Oc. extra. 
DK. ST FFOKD & SON, 
DUCKWOR'ft{ Ull TBBATRI BJU.. 
Home Blink two days bc!ore tho Bank · • • the meeting ..-aa c!!ected Just lusldo 1 
. . -- , " ' . 
· tailed.' , SAULT STF.l. )lARIE. 9nL, June 13 tho breakwater. 
, -The open hearth shops or the Al- , -----o----
' D h d gom .. Steel Corll()rallon !lnlabed m•k· c 1 , c I'd eat an ...,...,. Ing •leol yeaterday and cloaod down a vin 00 I ge 
following the cloalng down ot the rall _ · · 
Destruction 1 mlll. Tho 18 Inch and 12 Inch mill• An Easy Wi'nner 
,,.ill continue to operate tor aome time 
' S k yeL 1t la likely tha.t an addltlonul --
. in as ,· 50~·· Wiii 'be lllld orr making a CLEVELAND, June 12.--0alYID Cool 
- ' I total laid orr In the tut rew dars oc ldro wao nominated !or tbe Preal· 
' GRAVEl.SBOUJtG, Saal<. , J un• 12- 1.<16o. _. doncy to-day Jn the R~publlcan Na-
One killed, a house domottsh°''· sover- tlanal Cpnvenllon. The nomination 
al gr11lncrles roJled ~bout th•, tleld•, c ,lN.lDIAX B.L~l\S waa all but uqanlmoua. 
In the district between hero nnd La-· •·oa TlTt:l'l'TY TI!ARS • 
Fleache, .. nd $60,000 damasea . •to · , _ CONVE1''TION HALL. CleYeland, i 
cropa wu tho toll or a cyclono to 0 W, J 1• _ r 1 J11ne 12-Tha Republican NalloHI • TTA ,,, uoe .--1 ue. r&lt!I o Ofll Co I I I b t : 
ea on epoa ll n c arl<lred • platform u reported by the reoolatlon ' electric 1torm which occurred last , d 1 1 h , bank nvent on aat n I t adopted I • [ 
evening. Edmond O<lmay, !armer. during the laat twenty 1eare Jt1 rt.n· 
llvln six mllo uth i here wu , • committee and nJected the LaFol· g a IJO 0 • . r ada was ·one·t•entble.th or one Jer ,.. lnalanUy kilted when a boll oC light· 8 1 d i . __ 1 Jette planltl. High. apote lo lhil plat• cent. 1tated UJ*r nten eo1o ..- w 117~ r 
nlog 11rucl< him as ho w111k.a from r th l ,..___. t In !orm Include, adherence to the World 
aou o e n1urance .,...._..n Co -~ bla barn to bla house carryln<; " pall bl" Id L-r b ,.A art. u recommend ... bJ Pneldentj 
or mllko About 615 11 ' ball otorm ~t 8 " keY enced ""core l e eo""mmlona Coolld1e; t. demt.nd !or apeedJ p.-. · •¥>t<lnl an ommerce ""I' lee r 11 d In HIAlal cyclonto rury burst out and be!ore 1c1aay. Mr. FlnlaJ800 uJii that dnr- ecauon o a wroac oera o •• .,. 1 
• topping tull1 two , lnchff ot ball 1 th 1 tr lllll poelUona and condemnation of th- i 
covered an are11 .or about n.. mllu t:frtee~~°';a11;=ra Nla:~r = Wllo "•trl1'• lndl&crlm~ to 1111- . 
wide and • U miles Jong. One bou10• banq had peld Doth~ • )et, but , oml'rcll the aamll\ or th• la~t an4 
Wl\3 ll~ed from It• roundatton: carrled llqultlallon .,, .. not . n.tuallarmlae the -~dence ot tll• l*l•I 
to a height or nrtr rett and drop11td. H Bull: Id ~P, CS , Pie' Ira Ooftrnmeat • • ii.eJantloll tof 
400 rarda a war Into a h~ap or 1plln1-· om~ lb· •,;:.~I · 11117 Ill• rigid antlm:emt:Dt or la• bot rill 
ered ,;ood. .. centa 011 • ar. , ci11t llpecUlo mallon Of prohlbllitllll I 
' •. · aeteunc ~at or ~I C D Ilotel ~ rate oclledale wltll a Tlaw to tlla -
Ag-ed . · leric ies •T THll ~0981.,'""": "" ~011 • .:...-:~~,::.':'!r '::' 
at H.ihf dX 87tlner; P. If. CUDlll~ .4DUaont ttama; PIOIJWWWI.. nllaetloa ac.! 
11a11; Rn, W. I'. l>w19r1 806&911ta: I· i.- ot Ill~•~ •--... l 
P. JleN "'"'l'o: fa a -4 ,._, diiia : ... 
U.-~~ • "!I. C. > IOI Ip W.. oaf 
.. 
ther. · 






~~: • ~ • > ·1 :r~~ ,gqlde.cg i~b~ow!l of,J~.ell9,gg~s 
~ ~urns - fo. rosy ·hues 
on. k·f · aies~ clJ,~eks. 
. J 
How chil en love it-with milk 





-Ill JlaJT, _,. all•Jtegt ap wl&ll jllelr 
comploaeat or ""'8'8·· &lld !lo,__ 
' 
1 WbOl')tYer lliey ~t !)le ~ 
merea l~ved Ill almoet res.al 1plea-
dour-tbey moYed Ill purple and 111111 
linen, they dwelt and abooe la llJah 
placea, abovo the lenl or the com.-
.'!''!,D ~en!, and bow they maaqe4 l 
Jt, con1lderin11 the . condition ol tb,etr f 
na&11cea. no one kaew, and the .tril I 
er cannot even ,.gueu. Ho cu orilY t 
~-t~te .. the" ~~ct , wl~h ~ ~~m~at. 
• ·· 'Lord Rli•enliultt t ' ilro.Y•· Into the 
avenue and up to the c!utle; sroomi 
rah forward. rcl:it.me1<1 )ltOoa on either 
a/de of;;the open~door ; all of ' th~ 
~mlllld reapecttully, ua If they wen! 
g lad t aee him, and Lord Raveii-
burat. as he went up the terrlced 
steps, nodded aad •poke a friendly 
word or two, a8 tt he were glad to 
aee ihem. It dJdl>'t cost him much. 
.perhaps, he ,didn't meaa much, b~t ; 
It meant much ta tho servants. · 
"W)lll," Po>'lllerl"" llald LOrd Raven I 
burst to the butler, "You·r~ lookJna 1 just tho same! not a day older. andl 
vcey fit." · 
"Thank ~y,ou, my lord. I bope your. 
lordship la well?" 
"'NOYer tter, anct as bDDIJ'7 aa ll 
huate.-... 
"Very glad, my lord!" manna 
Poynter. "'DIJlner will be pwictaall 




-. : .. Of Shhme 
1·"1lls. his st rength, his pro,. .. ar In 
tho fiold, nnd nlmllst, of bis prodh;al-
~ty nnd recklessnoss. The>· b~U• 
.knew that the Clansmere alfoln were 
In n parlous iltote; that evcrythln1t 
that could be mortgaged· that 'tho 
Jews were hovering nround, w11-It1D~ 
f•> r Lho hour to s 1rJkc '"'hen t.hr-.y 
could doscaud upon the estates lll:e 
a flock of vultur<'S. But Ir hail 111-
The wine was \l'<nllht anol 
llgbt blaculta. · 
"And bo:ir i. my ~. 
n.aked RaTl!llhant,. .. Ii! 
wine and ate tile_ 
·;FROM ~·~O~M . 
· · TO SUNLIGHT 
~ ,.~ 
· . . o .. ·---<>o>.i 
\ -. 
CHAPTER U. 
'vuys be~n kept qolng oa usunJ-the 
C48tle or a..vruiburilt. the ho11•• Jn 
Wnrwlr.k biro. the D!•nslon .Ju l'arlt 
Lnne. U1c shoot.lni; lodge at r-,rth· 
shire, lite bugo borrnck or a place 
plecea to a• •PMlel 11114 ' 
who bad hcll'd Illa Yoic. 
a'.rter him ta fawn about 
ti•• earl In, Po111terr' 
"Yea. my lord! bla lord&lalp la 
hts room ... 
. '"I wm go ap proeatly," ..s.t,.~~~':"fil 
Lord Rnenhurat. "I'll juat laot , ~ t.11 ~Ill 11!18 . t 
around ftrtt.'" · • ~~11 ~rib•e me, Ill)' dt&r fioy; 4 · ~ • 
He put o:t his bat. and sauntered J lllll nre you 'lrlll belleTO JiOllllD/t.,. llPllDD "'!-~._,_'!;." 
out; strolled down to tho •lllbl••. ond hat dire neceasltv woald baYO ID•I ~ ~~t =~ice Hp ~ 
I 
~1 
, 1 'J'bo the ,ear!, and h,1' son .• dld not 
meet Tery often1 there Jaa n vcty 
atlonc .(ntrecUou botw,eon lhen1. The~· 
W"e~e -· proud ot eacb o er. Lord 
:tlk I I • . . . . ' • . • ,_..,. ""' we _....,.. """" II m...-.-
1.< .ed· •• 1 •• 1ead g~oorn nod <Ollch· <luc00 me ta p~t you to ao mncb. ID· gage on the Nowne lan~- and 
1 
thlalt CASTOR ·1 h • ut:\:i; lootc.c-d at tho k~nn1•l-'. and etll· conuYenlence... ' u-. . K ldxtd •he last batch of pn.,pl"". nand•· "Wbat I• It. Ir.., asktd Ra~- be baa JOl the money from a nelgb-
.l '. ... • " 
Rannburat l.."llew that his ratb., wo.s 
,......., '. ~ 
one of the h{Uld&Omcst nnd most 
poUohed men In the kingdom; :md 
tbe"'eai'l..,... l>roud of hla json 's good 
"· , , ,.. r .._ 
h1s \vny to the ~ river. w11leh r.1n thrn 1 • · " bor of our•."' . 1 : 
thr park. n.nd sn.,;, \Vlth ttO. tbc~netlon huTnn.h 1 1 -~ at th 1~; 1-..j· ''Wh() le that! I don't know Qny one · ' o ear g oncrn e " ......, ..., h 1 .. 1 •h•1 bo wn!Alr wns In goo1 rood II Ion: tb' k • I ht . t It tm . n(· a,..,ut ero •lld aay money to lend. • . • ! 
rnd wont round to th• hon:c far:ta- .n "
0 
m G. _, PD• i>O~tf ' 1 Jaald RuenKurat, with a abort laui:li. In one or tho laneo. pl<;klag 8o..-. r.t
1
t:-ala." ho >l"ld. "TbNI J ;Wlh~ 
fo . Inlan~ &nit Children 
In UseFor.Ove.r30Y.ears 
?"'" ~ _., • ... "'·' ~ " ,. Alwa~ boars~' ' · -e :~V::~~~ - ~
"' GERALD •S. DOYLE, . 
Sars Arent for NDil. 
that homo farm which &np~!letl ll10 te~h~~;:· m~:·:~~::'~r, .f'~~~~ • "II'• 0 new man,'' s:ild the earl. ·H is 1·.'!tll one or two children. a horno-•a lfl'\'at c~llj:atklll. to him. 'lloale.!lai 
<:'J!Uo with •. bu;tor. ogg~. milk. and fairs. of 'the I ate~l scandaij .. or i\. .. f.:::., !sq~·.~; ~~~ ~~~cfo. ~K0•0t.t•Ahn .hi•1 rnnn cnmo suddenly upcin them. ti•· I 1:107 i;ot • chance to' thaalt lll!nf bat 11C•1l1ry at prlce• just ti.rec tlm•• t>·anlng s~aaon,~ uuW l~e bell -~;lbnve It. 'Xc\\•ton.' yea. Newton. He' \.;iis riding hard, ancl c~mo full p~!: 'i it 18 nry tmpl'oboible. It I• yery DD• 
. hlg]1or t)tllD they <.ou.ld huro bMn then lbey wear Into tbo dining room.' 'b ' bo 1 ht U l 1 U 0 rqund tbe corner. .Uk'•I;" lqat """ ab"ll e,er;m11""" 
-; .,._ - ,---.. bu.it:hl tor In t.hc 1narker. Lord The mc:tl wns no.Uber Q!J P.IAborntL! ~B t g la p ace. 1~ •. range. • She snw that tho r tdcr ".a_~ the H~ chant1d tbe eubjed ~ 
Rur•uhurs t dldn t know •t. )I.at t•ere or as well cooked ua. lltat ot tho Juet outside Ibo v!llago-n ,·ory young man who bad been ao kind toj~l be did nnl wlall lb · talk or Ill• 
Wt!r'! waat~ nnd cxtravngout.1 ercr.\·· Grang·e but .the wines --.tere ~holcer wealthy m~n. Benson saya. B\1l Ben her in tho tr.o.Jo. lie pulldll Ult the < Ullc · 1~~2~. DDd Joa 
TRAVEL ·AcRdss:·cANADA ' 
VIA CAN~IAN NATIONAL LINES. 
-, Fiheat or Ra.fl Se;vlccs "'~m 
~AX - JSYD~EY - NORTH .SYI,)NEY 
. . · . TO VANCOUVER • 
' . 
"CONTINENTAL. LIMITED" 
wbero 1 • , ' aon says lhle new loan will nlmosl • 
1
th rmtb with blob h h••"" 
' • noel hnd beon maturlnc lo the cellars entire! be d 1 1 1 horse almo•t on Its bauncbeo, and, e wa w e :-::"N' He went bne1' and dreued for din ,lJeneinh th~ cnstle !or: many yeara. . Y .use n pay ng var ou• Talslng bis bnt murmured " Cew Cl~rtd tis dl•lll•e or the e!@ 
ner betore eceklag 111• fot,hor. Tho When the •ervants lia~ retired interoots, nnd will no~ help us to nny ••ords of npc1l~..... His oyca mot y,·hlch !Ard RaYeDbunl belcm 
I • t d • I .1 t • ~ ... • ' rcndy n1one)"" ' q"'· _ 
onr wua 8<D e at tue open w nuO\\" , · , Jess • n Onsh or recognition passed $trnnsely enoulib thla 
t th I 'I b b • !!llnsn't B•nson nnytbln" cloe to 1 • ' 0 
• a l• ~g room w le forn1ed ono Th }3 R -'- ~ over his race nnd he seem•~ nbout to Ibo lhe Inst or tho qal4t and 
Of his , elifte Of private apartmenta. .,· e . est '· e'h,•ms su,.'!est?" asked I.Ord Ra•en!>urst. rroct her· but J C88 tur~-;d nslde lO OU8 daya for that afttrnooa 
' t 11 b 1 • 1.-U "\les '' said the ear l '''\'cs Benson • 1 • • . He W1Lll a • t In . with white baJr llDd • • • . • c~fort one or Cho children -.•ho wns 
., "'- b j .11uggcsts lbat you mnrry "' 
n cleau·!uav~. • arply-cut face. Ar· · -:-::;- i . / · . ,Ir btened a nd hod btgu9 to 11·blm· 1 l•lbcrat waa written In e1·ery teat111'e, I Cao b_e ~cured 6y as!n~ Am111on· 1 Lord Ra,"1lhurat look d . ·before £or and ho rode nn without •nenkln" 
I lll • ~ • h l "- ._ · ·· ' ~ .L him nvantly Heaven o•ly lrndws • • l ~ n e grnce 1 • still llngored.· ln we iurn Sulrhate. . I: Js l'!e btist ." • .,.. gain, Collo\\Cd by three or rour do::& 
nged .. r6rm. Re looked u a.a .Lordi • ~ ~ ~ J.. wh:al he Sa\\. ~terry n1onc). , he 1. 
' , . . ? . • Yert1l•ser exta:it !Gr -ha11.f1eld 01 .. aid under hill breath. '"ltjJjlnr "'1.ld 11ho hnd helped to nlar,ru the .Jillie R:lvcnhunt entorlia, and beld out his ' · ,{
08 
' hand. Tbero was prlde and 11rrccllon I 1ta~:!en . By it'I use lar.ge CTOp! than dono. Old Deuou augccst the · I ' ~ ! nd)•!'" snrcasUeoll)·. When tho clatter oc ti!" hoofs and ~~:~:k• which tho men . cast at . are a~vrca.. ~old l" la rs» o• "Yos." nalcl the earl, with n ~nc he yapping ot t11e doss bnd died n-
h • '':!\alJ -~Ul\'ltltiea b\" · mnur. "Thnt I• tho straui:e 11ort of ''>'. J ess nsked the oldest chllct who er:..°'!:.!.~' . )"<>U to coino doW11; ·• I ,, . . I!. l'rn~ llcol, ns . ~su~l. Benson hnd fio was. " The)" nro )"out ftrst 'Tl.itara. 
Tb ~l was flunoaa •for bis court· t~ !f- j h ' l1tc Indy In his mind!" ~ 1·l'hnt"s LOrd Rn,·onhuMlt. mlos:· . 1 ~:m~:·~:.:•syslou~lt -~~'!,In the ... 8 · · "Ob and who ma>· sbo be?" :When Jcsb got homo ahe lold b•r ' ' -M~ • My t.o bla family and the m~mbor• or u n s l • .. • • . ' bta lroullllllil. · N'o one enr did tho,. • ' 1 The Q'l.r l wiped bis I/ Ilk ,wllh t,60 lhor ot her dlsco1·ery-. ~Ir Newton ITo be coi:Un::oed.I Auoieat ui.-or .. "Ice ror him with· ~ .• .- r , I ., ,... '"' old and , dcU,cate • s~rvlefle. "This 
1 
owned. "So It wns Lord Nowlen . , ...... --. -1>---
0'1' IMI-. tbanked for u, oad !Ard. Ga ., t ·tg11· 't "·c "".mo '~~r. , tewtonij . doughto~!" he ho wos your prote<:tor on lh~ 411,t:llTISF. l:'i THE ".ADVOCATE" 
"-.L""-'.,,;:1 1t4. ... "though be eoald be pal ' I s' '. ' . (l ' sal~. . For 'he has a doughlo~-un 
1'lled 'taonah b h Uk d al U• l'"!!Y, d~1,lll.hter-nnd. ~'ODRCQ¥Cnll> .. the 
, w •
0 
' • • waya ' 1 • tlclre•o to oil his gold." ~.!""".• · ... • .. '¥.'-"", -x ::::-.""'.;ru'Jo.i,1ilf'f;>{a\.~~'.il~.'Sl'1r.:,.~~l){i~!}i ftl1e roaJ(l • wben be was with hi« , , " " . .. """~ ·r..!!'>,v .p-q.n;,: :;v•,,·-.v'Y•~:r~ 
W~ol~salers 
' 
s~ JU ~xertise io the 
Because ·the ADVOCATE is the 
' -· 
paper read:\>y the majority of Out· 
· ~ .~~r:who ultimately coni-
m ..  : aoQds 1: .·~r. . f . : 
f*aler . . •. P.tloAe •i .. r.··· Vi'Giits .What Is aho JJk~? nf!.ked Rln·cn· 1 
• • · • :'t ~ "'t ~ ·• hur t 
, ~oa're looltlJl* "'!Ill, air," Ito "'1Irl, N.B.-<r..ders tal<e"l 3t ·:calvera," ··p~nson baa not seen he!:!' ••Id tllo M 
'"!'Oil -led ta ... me... ' . • t . . r 
Tb l I d b · k. d I k·ed nuc)twonb Sn~t i{inl'• Bt!Sch earl. "Sho hns not pu.t lo np~onronco : , a e ear eue ac an oo ~ ,. ,_ . ~ .,_ , r \ · "h.' 1 • 1 with a .ane enille at tbo handsome 311auiritt aollrited Y•t: , 1bo rn, •r . 1•• only ,boen 10 "." • 
__ 
1 
- .cow wee.ks, r' 'bOlfo\".O, ~ut .,llenson un· .. - • 
j\01'1!tand• tbot she has been sent for. 0 t 
t. Think over n~~·son's suggestion. Rent .U tp 0 r ::C~l:J ly. 'Vlten one' comes to consider It, (he .~\· .... _ ... .. ..,...,_ · . .. •f 1den. Is not a. bad one ; p;o~l\J;ing nl , 
~ ·IHE ~ 
- .. ... , 
. ,. 
TJ11DE 
.4 m .. " j 
:The Ary ~weather is fast approaching and your 
CD.$to111ets will need new shoes af(e(· th~f put' tlielr rab-
bets nitle. . ' J 1 • • · • • 
•. >lro . you ready to meet lh\'ii .deniln,ds ind get y1i11r 
"1are· o.f.' the. tri'.dc.? • " •·· · :. 
- '. We shall oijl)' have a lill)it~ .sa~ply .or sbo'es1 lbls 
~uon, aird the prices are wcy il)pd'~ate. · ~ :. • 
·.• ... All ollr shdes are . sdltd t.:•tbei . thraqboqt. .and 
made' by' eiJi6tienced .. orkihcn:n . . . l. ' 
... .. r.1r ~11~'. 11~,d •"i quaptity 9r ,fishiq'lloots ,,;rite us. 
1)1,e ,ff!~~ ,'1ords ~ "1"11tron;~ .J;fo111e ln41111ty" wu 
r'lnl1 ~ ,can't: ~JilS•Jless is bljs/n~ and everybody 11 . I~ 
-, jJlc 1v b~i . 6cre ,tJi~ ~ ,pt the, best v~ue. r!>r ~eir 
; lll~!'V· ~ , · 
.Oucprl~ aro pro-'l'lr, and •!I tpii uture oar Caa-
·! • to1m:l'.I dl•t tbey will ibavo better fflne for. their money 
, at home t"48 1e11dlqc it awiy tor .die large percentap 
ofJ1111k· that co•• 111 aaaaally. · ' ' 
' •• •Illa ~I~ our Caltllltlef'I a· P1'9~1lS VOY,ft ,f, .l 
I" 1124. I # ;\ "'· I " ~fr: • ~ • ( ; fl 7"if" " 
. . "" 
w•Y• thnt you hovo no obJeoUon to ,. th~ young ••dr h ..... f... Customer 1 Lord ~nvenburst opened th' door f 
tor bl• Cother. "I'll think It over, ~ 
81r," he sold. ~ 
Poor Jou!~ I\ 
CffAPTErt JV. 
' For do.ya Jess did not lo•o her 
en.., of wondermCDt a~ the cltnngo I 
U.at had come ~vcr her Ure. S:1c 
had wrlttCD up to London1 ,.nd n 
very genuemanly mnn hnd come ~ I down from one ot th" famous ee- 1 tabllahmcnte with l)lll te rna and fash-ion" plates. Mr. Newton hlld evident-' ly lnslated upon her g-IYlng a large I order. and presenUy an lnetallment g ·
l of the artlclea • rrlYed. t'. 
"J rJIDJllllne You •III be _the best· l 
drtt~ Slrl In the place, Joas." re-
marked .&Ir. Nowton; ''aad I'm Jlad I that It ehould be ao." · "l 1eem. to bavc ~ ~irlbly ~x· " 
.I tran..,.t. father," ab• said. 
He amll.O. 
~J~ dOl!O't matter ta the teal J 
.•m q11lte iTaterul to you for bthllnc l 
me to epend It; I certalJllJ couldn't i 
apend 1t on.. !"J'lllf. Tb~ mon8)' la I W.11 'aid oat If' tho thlap site, 1111 
~ pl•asare to you,'' · J ... ottea l thoqbt Of her . Joal'.1181 : clown, IDd tlae )'OUDJ man WllD, bad beea . lier· Clllapllalon &llll obampac., (* 111 lltr ftllderl ... ..,_t Uae 
flluti ... ~ U4 ... ~M 
U 
ON'l you remc:n1 -
ber th~ ;1ever fad 
Inf Jyi;, the en· 
during· qua!allc~ 
' . 
were in the blai;k lJll~ 
blue serges Y'l:J . got 
from us before the 
war~ Yes, .certai:lly ! 
We cai1 give you the: 
same again. Our lat~t 
arrivals &re gi!i,i:an · 
teed dy.ss . and P!1r~ 
wool . Samples .ar.d 
sf}!~ ~lier,t, w th meas-
uring form, ~l' lu. 
your addresa.. ~ 
• 
l 
·~·-- - - -- --
·1 I HI: EVENING AL>VOCAT.£.- · ST . JQHN"S. 
-"··-~--
,,~~~ ~~~,Milfl.pjcJ: OBrlUARY 
1·YAlO'N TJL-EP,BHUOYN-E "0 .. LT' 0 I ~=::=~:!~·ti:~~~::~ lf . · IL . IJ ., · ., . I :~~e!~ ~:0.: .~:'!~ ~;;~:e~~~ 
• ' • I • I . the cliu"'h or En&land· ce:ne:cry •. 
. 
7 Per Cent. Prelerenee Shares April 7th, the fluleral ICt\'Oice• belnt 
conducted by our 1eac1ter, A\r. lca.nde. 
• • Participating in Profit.<;. 'fa."< ExempL 
I Rowsell . left to mourn ""' a husband 
t"·o sons and two &1•1>-son\ and othe1 
For parricula s, etc., apply to the CoMpany's rclotlvcs. The sympathy olthc whoh 
O
ir , I • W. iommunity goes out to t:1ose wll< 
11 ice, or I . . ~ mourn. · • 
a You~rs very truly, 
I J. J. l\fURJ>Jrr, Broker-. · Phone ~o. 10!3. !:J MRS. ALBERT GOOD, p. o. Bo~ ili9. r St Powel' Street. )JI Winier House. Co.vc, • apl:!S,t( j . lfl j Moy 2Sl1924 •. • 
#~'di~  • ·~ ~!ijf> ~~~~~~~~~\(\V (To the Editor.) 
Dear Sir~-Wiil you crant me spact 
in your highl yestee~ed popcr 10 ~e 
cord de death I'' my dear gnllldmothe 
!tlrs. Jesse B~c~lcr, who passd peace 
·fully away II New C~e :sca on Ma"'I 
:ll,th. She. h•d mchcJ lhe ripe olc 
.•::e or 82 years. She w::s loved by al 
Furn~ss l - - - Li.ne 
S. S. "Ct RO.NlA," 20,000 Tons. 
\Viii take passenger" from . St. John's Nfld. to 
C~ada. 
Quebec, "'ho k~e -.. h~r. and hat been a &rip 
/ond promising ol~ tady. No doubt *' 
Rare of Passage, Firs Class, from . . 
Rate of Passage, Thi rd Class, from .... . . . . 
I will be grcslly m(a:):d by au Friends and n;·atlve;. Site io. 
, . $65.00 j n;ourn • sad lo;a .llm:btlllf, 
ond one dauglnct, J.-
. . $!0.00 Levi and Anna now ~ 
For bookings ani other particulars app y to 
FURNESS 'V THY & CO., LTD., A'GEN'l'8i 
PJ-'rONE 130. ! \YATER STREET EAST. 
MOTOR I GAR FOR s·ALE 
ll OOSON SUPEU-SIX. 
As good as new an1d in pe', rec r running ordet. Entirely 
ove rhau led. with l i;oe new tyres and full y equipped for 
roud . New buttery. Practically newly painted. Has 
J one very li t tle r un ni ng . 
Aberdeen, Capo Breton 
ci..,le of arand·chlld!C'I. 
:o -teal In lhc S. A. • ~ t 
23th. To whom th• ""' 
tends their dcepe<;t '· ;1lt7. 
Darline gn1ndmnthcr thoa bu IGlt 'U 
And on eanh we'll ICC DO mote, 
But I hope we'll n:cet up yonder 
Pn 1nr,: bril:hl Ce:ealial Sho:e.: 
l csor:c~ by 
C. TUCKE!', 
Let Tennis Keep You Fit 




• IOJl4 a~ or 
.creaturell In U.. ft II 
'l;h1Dlf SU npon whldJ tllell jlepead.. l ~IUllons and mllllou of gallou of 1 
qaed greue and oil are tllrQWD lfll(ln 
the aurface or the aoaa. an4 tlll• lre· J I 
<r.i•ndnas 011 mn1 •• getuar; Uilck•r 1 ,., ' Steel Ste nJ 
and tbleller. l ! , 
• l know or no game tbnt Is more Tb• ohl practice ot spreading oil :t< '' s a· bl e I }'' 
bcnerlclul to the benlth or young ~nd UOOD lbe waters or a t•ml)etltunus . ... I :t< • ~ l'or lull purucutu rs ap ply cnre ol "'ADVOCATE, OFFICE.~ ' 
n1 ldtllc-agcd people alike than Jnwn la Juatlf.fcd oo.ly to save, 10«1 or Ur\". • ~. o; 1 
_.,_ _ _,_,_,,_ lennls. Tho•e who bn1•e pMsed tho ' but the carelces pouring out or nlly I :t< Leave East Boston 2 p.m. June 17dt 
===========·- I •ce WhOn ren lly s trenuous exerdab • matt•r which ml1tht Just a• woll bo 'ti Due Halifax l . . . . 7 a .m. 
"~~.,.....(~.-C.-.~ g.,t;. ,....,,.~ ')'><"'("~-~~-~· ~~.,. 1 mlgh l>C dnnHereu• co~ 1>lnr o~e or · . . , 11ot rid '>I In · port Is a h• bll. toot· :t< " Leave Hali fa"'° .•.... -2 p.m. -~~ ""'"°.,,.,'""~~'N" ~ ......... ~~~.,...,._c't-' ....;.;i...~ ... t wo e;uilly-contested 
1 
••L•. 0 Ti1cy that you-'can i;rlp ,sho•tlu bJl sto)lped. · ® , l?.!:1~ . St. job~t •.. • .. ~idnight 
CR / 1,,. \&. 7 N Ll FE should lenve OI( whon Ceoll~g pleas· .ll 18 easy to see bow tennis bnnr.tlld , ~) Lell'Vp ·St. Jonn S ..... ,"' p.m. \J1 '9' .f • •ntly tl re<I. and •houl~I not con.tlnu~ y~ur hell.Ith. "When you "amosb," for NOTICE ® Dut> 'N\)rth Sydney .•. 8 ".m. 
· I until som• thlng 11pJ1ro'\chlng ••baus- Ins tance,' you ' (brQw llnck your head
1 
' 1:.;, ' Leave North 'Sydney .• 2 p.m. 
Somr SJ>l•CIR I F•otur"" otrercd l'"U
1
un <lc'f" a (111.0\fN 1.ll'E l'ollr1: tlon compcis t hem to give up, o.:id clrnw br.Ck your should r8. Thi• , - . {!:) Due Halifax . . . . . 2 p.m. 
• Ii ~ .. ll • •llr111 f:u mlnnllon r e111oired nn lo $:!,<)00.fil~ I Exercise should be ta.ken In moder- mcun•. brlnglng 11\30)" mu•clcs Into '. \\'hafever "O!l WANT .vo11 1' ;;;;, Lenve Halifax : ..... 2 p.m. ( ~ ) !r1 rn!',. yon ur • ld~nbl~d, flu• Cun111.lnJ' n·tn IJ~ f nll ~ fnlure 1 J W D E t B t 6 
1,,...1111""'' llndH ,.•our l'ollc). <1llcn. In your Quon for health vou oollon :ind lbe fllllng of 1·our loug• , tnn\" have b~ Tt>adine ind I ue • ~s os on · • · · a.m. 
1:; ' In •d•lltlun lo Jl•rlng your 1•rymlumo. lhe Con:,.anr wlll J1•1 •hould bo reasonable. and It Is much wl!b . oxyg•n. '!'ho mu«clcs In th1• 1' .1sinl!' the \VA NT ADS. in Fares o_n application: reservations now accepted. 
r•u • monthlr l~tome lfhlL•t dl<11bltd. : bette r o enjoy a game that will koep front ro r•or neck ncl on tho thyreltl • 1• d • h 1 1,1 '" •••• ot cl~lb l•T acclde111. t.be tomran1 wllt Jl•T noul!J,E r ou In ~ood condition than It 1a to gland, causing the latt•.r to exclude , fii;it-class. wor.- an ng t Apply: HARVEY-& COMPANY ~TD., SL .1~'11; 
Tiit: t'A "E .V.11,UE OF TllE l'OLlCl'.-JJU,000 ou • t;.,OiNI •ct your.elf to 8ome nnconger.lal Is benllh·s-Mng "essence" Into your llTil'CS Wlll get your trade.> @ 
i· .. t1r1. for' ln>l•nrr. t riad that ,..111, anor nll , produce no blood. '1 lhen we are in line for it "-"".IV\.·'.•v.<=> •• ....... 1:£T VS ~ ll'l \\. \OU. .. ... ~,V-...:,..·~.. ,..,. \;:J 
Crown Lifo Insurance Comi>any of Canada he1ter rttuiia. • 
CllPatl llaltet Tonota. Onlnrlo). : Naturally, you · must be !rec rrom ~ll·~~;:a::a~:a~= =~::: 
1.1 .. t'lla•heni. SL Jv•a·.. any bear trouble or organic di••••• w ~ ---, ~ ~--
RDll l .~l.t! 
J I'. DUICKE, CYRIL J. (" AHILL, before )"OD venture on the court•. u 
llaqefforKewfo ... l .. ~ :::~::~fr=Y·y:~~ vf::::~~: CAREFUL BUYING MEANS ~ETllNG . THE BEST FOR YOU~' MONEY 






...,.. . ... ,.. ~ 
.. .., Q"J,._~ 
~' '. rf.f'f.J. .  >• ?'!-. 
) "; } (tii~~~~ 
• - C):il.!..J:{ 
JOB'S ~STORES. Limited 
' . . 
Al"8711 ,..car elthe.r w90I or s ilk 
next to the akin. &Dd 1,>revltled y'>u do · · ' · 
'
Dot alt aboat without .,Utllng on a 
Y&rm wrap after a sertnuons •a.me 
yoa DMd•a..i fotar that cold~ or chill• A 
will mar :rour onJoYm•nt. , I The •coolhls otr" proeeH should be 
I a IP'Qdaal ODe, beeau•e whoo hte (l(lro1 at th• llllln are widely opoD and t.'te· . 1 . . 
IMdl' la bathed In porsplratlnn, _ O>Pn H f ~ 'd '"T ·~••llttht?l!tshocknfn ocl!I oho..-or 1'11c.fan1c of the ''Hf-l>RJ.i:SS" Rubber 001 or uOO .-ear 
b.'\tb hu trequontly been knol\-n to ESS" . 
••
1 
up " 11 sort• 0 ' trnub••· l1as Spread Broadcast~ testifying that the "Hl·Pll 
Doring tho onrly daya or tho scasim, 
lttke your exeral$e In moder~Unn . H llubber Boo,f1h.,1s yet to find its cqu.a_l 
you find that your arms , l""s aqd f I b•ck are uncomrorlably..Jl.U« the ·l•y --~.:.'._:_.::__:_,__.._...., __ ~,~---~:._ ___ r-..!·-----------------'"------
n!r r yon play, try ton mlnuttm or so 
or geoUe m:uuuige with " mild lini-
ment, lollo\\'ed b)' a •hort bout ot 
- skipping or further tcnnlc practice. 
A lnrge proPortlon of my patlonts 
I "Wll moat or their troubles to bad -
1
iUgcatJon, ll\•cr complains, or mental 
\\"Orrles. Tn ts uch Ins tances I 1.dt""J1e-
. ~ 1wn tennis to be tak.en' up. although 
- i o I he cb•un I obser.or It might bn 
dll11cult to aeo how the i:ame 09uld 
beuom sulrorors !rnm l.be 1a.1.· 
menloncd trouble. 
, lt fs wonderful, howo, cr, how J.our 
worrlca fade 4\-\vay when you tAke up 
ii hobby llljlt brln;• yon Into the 
OJ>CD a ir. and 1\'hlch tcachcl\ you thet 
"ploying t~e gaine" Is oc more Im· j pnr t•nce tbo.n successful Individual 
1 
c!lorL 
· I Ju• t one word ot warning. To manr 
f'! IA on rnd may Je,J\d lo ''Leanl~ ~lbow.'' I 
Thia means that tho mu•clo that I 
·stretches from the bony prominence 
at lho Inner !'Ide oc the •I bow to the; 
middle or lbe bone mr lbe outer "'de 1 
oC the tores'?" baa beeome elth<:r, 
atralned or tom, WbeD lbla bap11311a 
' yoa ma1 feel coDJllderable palo. nd 1 
of en · a aofl awelllns rt- l"8t below• 
tell elbow ~IDL , Tll• da-pd maa-1 





't t-• .. 
5.00 and 6.00 
















OUR LIGHT WEIGB'l' 






THE EVE~INC ADVOCATE, ST. 
: • - • :!' - 'o\ ' j • -• Ad . I nviation, but is behind Great Britain in plamt carriers. nfl1"11 
'Tile: lt'\"t~nmg vocttte . a 5 4 3 ratio when the'two~lanc carriers now und,r.conatrJl~fl 
,• , · • . · i • . ' ~ · 1 · · ' nre com.Plcfed. _ . · •• hsuc;c1 b. the Union· P,ubhslung C~mean) • ,..i{llned, · "The United States .has done more operating or' aircraft ,.;proprleto·~ fro'b . their office, ~l!ckwnrtl> '\treet. 1he fleet ,~~any ottier country, an\f while tlle ·null)beil of aln:rjift ti 
·three do9n WeS11 of th.e Sa ~in~s .I!a11.R . far rrom adequate, the present state or etriciooc_y or: n•va1 aviation ia . 
· . - ' - , , ' - . believed to be as high •as that in any navy.h , 
' SUBSC'RIP'flON RATES: . • • • i • 
. . . ' . 
BY Dliut'l'he l!Newftir:Ati ocate to any ·p•rt or New!llUlllJ.lall\l, nw per Henry Ford is preparing ror .the Invasion' or Germany. 
- year; to Cl1_11d-. •h United StlitC$ nr 4 mr•leo ""11 ~-h..,.e (eported intention of Henry Ford to erect a .factory. at 'Rostock, I 
,. 15.00 per year J • . . .Mecklenbur~·Schwerin, is, the subject of llvefy . i:Ohcnt 11tt1pn 
·--.a 10.i oiher 'mamir or.puoucauon oin~.u1a. ~- ao.an!...c.J. '" e. om.. Cc · r .. __ • dlvld~ •• 
-· .. -- _ ,. .-:-"·· rm~n i.not9r ca~ ma?u acturers, among w...,~ n n ':' ..,. ... 
.\fl blisinc\. commor.1:.. ons shnuld be ad.1~ . to U.r, ·U,niun to whether Mr. Ford's entrv into the Germaii. would mer~ ~:.i-i ·Pilbllshl~ .. r.,mpanV: L. i:nite~ Advertisln . K· ifa,c{o ~n , opohc»tfuo h ' I •
0 
· · . ...u ._. .... JI; 
"" .., ' "I ' e p or-compet1 on.· . c:alll8 « ..._. ~ 
s;r, J9HN's; NEW.fOU?'fDbAND, _F,13toA'Y, JUNE 13th., 1924. Produceno or expensive c~rs, welcome bi"! aa a ~ularizer o .lla*4 &laelr flidilir. 
the motor car idea In Germany, which would .mean fostering a dollre aul iq pt·~: GENUINE' TORY . f A CIICS for ~~~e~'e:::,1a:;~e:: lhe immed~te ~ . • 
, ·into the ~erman market m.- a dall~ td: 
·
1 
• , ; · • • . • • • rhe final r~ult will show \hat .Mr~ Fo~ 
,. The a ction of th ~ove~nment in. l•penmg the districts the cheap automobile- Idea from ~Cli 
of Harbor Grace, Hr.1 ~\ain St. John~ En~t-an,d \'fest, anJ rhe chief benefit. Placentia and St. Marys, for bye-electt0ns, !S not only at the , • 
present tim~ unnecessary, but is extremely nnjust to large Major Astor, one of 
tiodies of the electora 1e of these districts, wh will be absent I h~n ol late receivlnk 
from' their homes on J µ Iy 3rd. . '. ::~:1a°:=;::O~  
As we pointed oJt yesterda'}', those who are.,respons1ble . Lo do- . 
1-. . · fh'" 11n. for holding bye-electi~ns on July 3rd, are .not tgn_~raqt, o .t e "who is thiS man. wlKif~ 
fact that their action means wholesale d1sfranclusement of rulers and dcilegates of a rrte 
muc11 of the voting s ~rength of these distric~. The condi- he so anxious ta preve11t ~t 
tion of a ffairs which e~ fsted on general election" day, June frie~~ly terms?". . • 
· " · · ' ' d ·'1 d n Jul 3rd but would Mr. Astor 1s an American by birth, son. of an enormously rich 
2nd, will be cons1 erao Y accentuate 0 Y ' ~· , I man who earned the contempt of his countryfolk:bJ' coming to live In ·lnier. ~"f"'~"" 
be entirely ·removed' iQ the fall of the yea,r. · • England and getting himself made a Peer. His brother, who succeed~ ap1a .tor JIOlllO ji4 ~:.O w'll /l#'i 
• \~hy , then , should the Prime Min\ster, D?, he,.Monr~e ell ro the peerage, owns the Observ~r. Which on tl(~uestion Of Ruasl• r:-:r.:.~ ~~ldllrG; irer ~ "°* j1I 
or Morine deliberatelv deprive so many hu'nd(eds of vot~rs l tnkes, us!t:i.lly, a reasonable line. . . 
1 
bodlea. Help ..... r;l'n!n rr- Seld11111 ta llolla'flat& By. :DUl!lt: ~ 
Of the· exe~cise of thei~ right to vote? Tile administration . • " Why'should Mr. Astor disagree so violently with his brother, and· •nd Wild Cove, ADd the ro11ow1ns dar , IDu.Y:::~:'.':"a!'bertas at leu~ ' Lf>NDON, i:JllQ 
I h b h 
• B · · h b r p 1· d h" olie or them wu roand and broarht ro . "' .., t• na• 111 e111p'-' f bl
.. fj' . bl ~ ' ed on 'uv the Gov"rnment irre- n r oug e is a mis mem er o ar 11111. ent o is utmost to dam. lrlck r II A !"146 aollla since lut ceuua, all claim - ' -·-·""I O OU IC a airs can e C" rn . ~ . • h . b" b - d h' -. . .,,, · :be home or lhe • ~ am y. • • Cb ch t wb4 remained oa 
· . I h d · ,, . . " or age t e country w !C accepte 1m as a c1t1zen. 0 ch search for the other 15 81111 lag to be membera 9f the ur o 1 
bt 
1 
t ft'•bt ~ iii lf..ioa 
spective as ro whether 1departmenta ea s are ministers · •o~u b Ith Th !Eoct.iod makes no small can apon · 0 • . • u -. • , en · -------~·-· ------ :onunulng, ut "' out 1uccesa. L ' po11for 1l4tloa1 ba.e ;relDrDecl tiMlq 
"acting ministers." D 1 'V h v • ~ !wo boys ,.·ere born at Seldom 1n 1tue 11h7alcal, mental ~ad aplrlto:.: ending walkout wblclll tor-• flJS . Therefore for \Vhat purpose muse the present powers I ·-oa s ' •t ar1'0· UC", 1, th• district Of Fogo, whore they hn.d 1 s'."'1. gt:.iar lt~bRec;or. t~ ~s notl;0 ID rippled electric. ~pOrtaUon Ilae. 
' ' . I . . I . h "-' .!. . J been helping In the conduct or the '" I" oa~er al ere ore • ear o! city Ono ot the IDaln tactora ID that be foist upon the country summer e ections m w llC I I '•t.h•l"a ft shtng Interests, anil thclr i the inter there was o.. break dowo. ranbr · 
1 
mo•emeac , wu oPpmltlon 
the people by reason of their occupation and absence will be . . F . t f th pleulag manoor won ' tor tlll!!ll tbc1 nod !or three months lb~ :~~ll:e or ~~·,l:nal Union br RaUW&f -
.. . . . . ea ures 0 e ••teem O[ nil with whoni Liter cnmo I 8C>ltlcment.s were left to t • I' \\·htc:b declared lnratlon or Dll'fflrl 
unable to take part ? . \. . ·t.. ' , . ;n contact. t.eft to mptira arc n s~r~ cc• or our Lay readers, and Ute unotllclal arrlkera to Dnlab. 
Th is action is not much less than outrageous. It · is R' EI.. ·' :jalher and mother. one brolher and '. sick all through tbe Parish ,with such or railroad abopmen rema11ec1 oat 
· I · · t ' t ' . unc;les 3011 aunta to nil o! men re attentions ns nn ID\'aUd was 18 ~II tbel · la certainly unnecessarily insulting to the, . ~ ector!!te~ . cq~- . ecen ec fon .:;: the $ytnpnt.by or ·,heir trlcndsl' abl~ to a(!ord to renow eutrcr<rJ., ev•d r ret~l'll -11111,! 
cerned 'although It is not surprtsingly so, since · Tory1sm IS • ~ .. m be extondcd.- AMlCIUS. · Ho1 ever, thank God. the cnlls wero
1 
J..Ormol' June u,...o. 
8
; Wi 
· I I h 1 ~ > · ' s" -e 9 · 1 ftw 1 the poo11le caaal1lernto nod thcru 
1 
' inseparable from acts jof such a nature ; part1cu ar y l e . '-- • • eldom ome· Y<>: •• • • wa; 
001
. ano. nilult dent1t.' IJ u111or .ord ot the. T;rffe1UT, 
. f h M . b d Ed11or Advocnte. courage and dcrerminarion- ror Wild covo, lit•> . 1th. 19-1 > <l••ech at Segblll, NortJa1111~~ Tory1sm 0 t e orm; ran . ' " I . . ' _ _,,__ I ~ was with i;ronl great Jo1· there· ••• ,1 hinted nt prob2bllll)' Of 
Havin wilfullv deceived the country by, keeping Mr. ~ear ::,ir,-I have taken the ! ~he : ouotry did no.t ~r} Lib:rat: 'Voinnn \Vith Gun lror to nil conc;rned t hat the udvont cl~dUon In approaoblac &Qtoinia; 
. . g . · , . . . . prnuble to nnalrze the vote cns t on ism down, and rh1~ is , !?5PCC1~lly · , . o' r. ~;. e. Gabri I «Ofncl•fod, \\1th •nld other parties 
111111 
reat...S. 
Morine under cover be.fqre polling day and ~y taking him. to 1J une 2nd. The vote show rhar rhe ! c:n phasiscd by rhe '2:} ~; Tory Vl>tl! and Dog WlU ClCla! out u:,c nd or W>n~ nna th; bcnTy clerlt<1\1.:iborhad two or r,Jiree ,..,. 
its Executive breast after polling day, the Government fears i vote casr in rhe Prorestant dis- as a~a in~ r 34" Liberal vote onst ... Darkened Autos !str or the Easter FeauvaL COn• · 11erlenco 111. hondlla& coa11t17'!~ .1~ ' • 1d b "h .~ d . th I ' ' - . . ' '- quo. Uy thuc '"'" no re •urrertce or r~ 1rs t~ey would bec:Ome IO enlCllllllC!; the whole voice of the •people, such as won e ear m e rricts, which rerurn 22 seats, on June 2nd 1n rhe Protestant , -- fih• ..,rlocs lllnoas wltb •bicb th• ' - ' d ~- b, __ ~ or""""•· ~ f' ""' • • • '"' ... • Ll:cre 'voul ui:::: a poor c ~ uuu.• fall bye-elections. . ';. • ~ "DQUnted to 1~1800 Liberal nnd d•stncrs. HA.Ml[,T01', Ont .. Jun.• o.-C.P.- , iteclpr wno threatened, and It Is hopea Ing, them at rhe poll•.• eon11e11aeaUii: 
Messrs Monroe Higgins and Morine are well aware 12,000 Tory. Consequently a · None or the distri ts c.:in Pos•essfos several ~·car •x;erlcnco , th•rt ta worl< for hlni to do In tb• j the older parUc• would .Probabl7 brlDI 
• ' ma"orit .,, lllOO voters in these ' · · ~· 0 store. detecti.c. Mrs. lorence Chu ch on enrth yet ll'l'hlle. . about olecllon ror.patJy purpc11e1. . t but rfew hundred votes scattered over Conception Bay; . J. Y i \V 1 long support a combination rhat Stakt>O appeared before the pollcol T 0 Blllston "'"~ Alaberl>· folk 1nwa _ · _ _,,_._ __ would have defeated their candidates. They also d1stnc~ voted nga nst a ter l contnin~ A. B. Morine. H~ is rhe commission ycsterdoy and voluntec.n:.l! b~en mttklng It evident ihat ' their , OTTAWA. June 1a . . 11 "' no,. oz. 
· !Monroe s Party. I one mnn in th is country rhar for 10 patrol the road nlong ihc mountom prcm• muo Church and resllng plnco p•cted- thnt tl10 Church Union Bill ~these tes are. in the Humber Valley or, at The new government, therefqr~. 3;; vears has aroused general brow. This is a lonely •Pl>t. ihe hount or ttolr dcn1l. hpvc a warm pince lo '~~n come before tho Hou1c or Com· 
..... ~·- d ...... 11 , J.. • · . • · ol many lightless-nutos. ~cs!deo:o h•ve , 1· Al Cl !I( Tiii . 1 ~e ... e '° ww ~ dill not 11or do not, represent a 3nimosiry. The . Higgins element · · . 1 c 1 . 1 .he . bonrt.s. r. ore ce e} an• tT<Ont< on ~loadaf. 1 
' • • : . da!t\Jlndcd o spcc10 o.uccr or SC\Cr.t ~li~ 1'ell!o Clouior nre Org•nl•ls I __ __,,, _ _ _ 
oHdng- majority o~ the voter~ w~o " 'ent to JR the new gove. nmcnt musr so n- summe,.,.. , here j CHICAGO. June l 3.- la one or th~ 
e falfof. tffii ~lit 1n these ~1str1cts. T~e er or late~ g .. e e.ft'ect to ~be ,~ J) t)iio wru; cr l >h~lzcd lo M:::. T c ~cwman's CMc and Bfrc hy bl!<J<lll an'd moat daring robberies In• 
1new government.received only 29 }!.., il'\tensb feel111g • 7 disgust winch Siolcoc. "Give me n ,wed dog •nd a COi•' pQoplo who worship al SL An· rnllrond history, four automobOe 
i..;.::.;_ tin tpo ed· t i. of. the Plo(estant votes CASI, .,.,hile I h Rll been arous' l pnrricul3rlv in gun and I will clean up the condition <1-e• 's hnv0 also been putting o nc"' loads or bandlu, last night held ap ~D .,_.., ~-S ~ no .,.e-1 the Liberal Party received 34% or rsouthern . rlisrric:s agains r the l;r. complained of," she said. The co:n· n~d . aubsu1~Unl Ienco oroltad their, lhe Chicago, Alllwaukee and SL Paul 
th ti ;;.a.i f fish b t • · c usion ° · · ri 1 lion. ' · rcpa rs to tho Church roof and bell 1>ltb n glsrered mall valued at close 
ffiat9s an,Cl Morine are anxious, as the votes cast These districts 111 . r A B Mo 'ne ·n , the. miss\oners nrc cor.s!dc;n: ti... -.?~ ·· old iruve.>·nrd. and eflcctlng necessary m•ll nod express tr:iln and escaped 
ct e ranwa 5e 0 ermen, U can return 22 members, a.nd Of ~XCCUtiVC Of the new government. turr t. Mrs.' Gladstone Barrett ls lo $2,0&0.000. Tho tnln wu 8nroute 
ntoe lnd Otini: do not cons}d~ it politically themselves place a strong gove~n- 1 Ncwfoundlun~ \'Oters did not go to The Dawn of Hope our rgun!st .. •n1c aluers of the c. E. Yroni Chk ago to St. Paul · and was 
ttune to contest the district under presen't circum• 'meni in power. The Liberal ·the polls to place Mr. Monroe in ' ' W. A. or SL Andrews have donutcll slopped at Jloadout. llllnoJa. 32 mil e• 
·. p h f h l b • I I • j ' . U OOj to beautify tho Interior or their north ot Chicago. The train consla(· ces. Their sincerity as to Bonavista district is best arty, ~ ere ore" s 0~ d e g. eat r !nominal charge of the govern- Slaco the grent war ended, this 1' j l'!;omo or God, 1\Dd another uoo to the Ing or eight moll coaches and t..·o ox· 
n.,.;_ • . . h d' I ' h th • l ~nco11rag~d" as the first opportun- ment or the .c' "'" ry and make! A. Ute 1Jnit Memo_rlnl Pny on which It 13 no:V ' homo ror Lhe school mu ter, Mr. pr••• co ro, left Chicago at 9 p.m. and 
Jl\'"'5ed by their aCtlOnS In Ot er IStr Cts, W ere . e same j· iry afforded the electora,te in B: Morine. the con ' tolfer-in-chief- possible to approach {~e gr~vea olththel H' ,r. Mllca The men are waltlng :; !lfty minutes later wu ID llO .... alon COnd







I.I • 1 rhese districts will surely turn and the government will very s on ,., I b d 1 ·ed Fo cbn:>co to got the frlime from Blacli- oT handlto. n • m nntllfl more t ey 
. , , • · a rear hat t er were ece ·' · rj " I><'. • 1 45 b J The Voters' List contains the names of 67,000 voters. d~wn a 1party that it votelj. against r~alize this fact l:iy the upheaval rive Ylf3'ra, lhoro has been 110 pcaco In bend 8'\)" under the 10?dc: •bhlp or Mr. ,r.ll,th••,cd l tw••.·I 4-lant d d pouc el$ ~ · · • ,,..._,. • M~ri l oJle und 1\Jr . , ••. ~o le. JC· r~g 1ucrr' ma n.nt 8f>C o away n Tne present Tory Government received a little over 24,000 on.June 2nd 111 spite of the feelUJg in public reeling. tho 1\'orlO. and .the eplrlt tbcr set out j . t 
1 
' •!•n:no>0. A relV •hou wcro nrctt. 
' . ' d h b d f II f . ' lti onqoer seemed. to bavo possessed . 'l'l c Amltc<ot Co\ e mon o the t ireo . 
votes or Jess than 37 pc. of the registered voJers. The Gov- arouse Y t e own a 0 . 115 I can _sftfclv sty th·e w~ole Uie\onque;ors. But now there 11 a'settlpmonts huve united 10 put tholr 1''.1• on.t,v cn~~•llY " "AS a ro_bber s~o t h h h 
· h · f"Cfc ' ce of the Lead.er. Only ll3 p.c. 0~ '.the· peopl~ would haye revol,red aguinst turn In ,the courso ot oveal!l. In Ell· •~lcddld new sohool la i;ood oxtorm1.l h) his t llo\\ s, who mistook him tor 
emment cannot s ow t at t ey possess t econ f ~ electors in the D--ftrestant d1stncrs M M 1 ' t h" d , . I I I h I I ccndlllon 'they ••e D•lntlng It to· a troJnmon. The train carried more 
. . f h t 'r If h d ' t t f th G ' ·~~ · . r. onroe a most ton 11n1 a rope, at leut( tbe c7n cn ng t s · 
1 1





maJOr1ty1.o dt e. e1CA;;td o1 a.te. h tb e 11c af0>r 00 .. , ~ t ov~r~- 1voted, and it is ,generally conceded they knowr. A. B. Morine was to ~e brenl<lng. and those who bold th 1 d•Y. 1 . : 1~0nr~~:~~ bu~:nii •:;,:se ~n ~rec rnent po icy es1re to give t e ye-e ecti n 1stt1c S a . air pow _that ever)' avnilable Torr ~id the controller-in-chief or th~ ~opea or men to trust respond ~n"'; I A , Une new Cork lln~lc.um carpet ••rs were compelled to ra.ce guns. Tlin 
chance to record their decision the attempf'wouid never be vore: M P ·r d .more to C!'lth and hope. It Is the ch , has 'been placed on Ute noor or iho robbera rorced Utclr w•y Into the 
_ . . , .· . , . . oncoe nrt}' 1 rerurne ~o .Of day, not perhaps ao brilliant as._ Chu ch ao that .with its fresh cont of can b , bredklng wladows and tbrow-
made to steal a false victory m the month of J u-ly. ' I The Voters List contain 67,000 power. "hat, therefore. has tli,e1r the 'dead 1Tcre promised, but nonq th•j rdlnl and varnl"!! u 1
8 
quite a lri~)lL lu;r ~mbe Oiled with chlorine gas. 
==========;================= 1 nn.mc.5, nnd th,e Tory Purt1 re· ,reeling been since the announce. leas n rrlcndly da.wa In ~hleh men cnn Mr .•. El. J. Dnnnlng Is schoolmW1ter on~ The clerks nnd guards ,..ere nearly 
ce1vcd only 24,400 votes--the Tory ment that Mr. Monr~ had plnnnec\ once mbre seo thelr. 11ay ns Choy go L<l,y 1r•ndcr and I • Lllklug n great I~ - o\'ercome br fume• and were forced Pau~ rfierefore received less than r tli f" t to tak A B. /11orille about Utelr "Orlt.-:S. Y . W(\rhl. . teTeat In tho place DDd peoplo. H1• to O[ICD doora. Ncltes ~nd Comments 
1 • ""' • ' • rom c trs ~ · , UtUO daughter 19 the Orga.nlat and 
,3i '){. or the r~g1stered voters. Such, into his ndministnttiorl? . Surely • . • ncqults Mrsolr verr credliably. Mr.! ---<>----
a gove'rnment does not possess the the Hignins Element in rhe Tory We are,al••Yll ~recl•tn '":i 1\alhnolal 9rown llDd Mr. George. tlart 1 All inquiries regarding Job 
, , Fire losses in the United Stares las t year, reached the rota! or ·confidence of the electornt<' ~nd P t h"d 'd · r th's ' cdld· ply JJiD Headl!. Letter Beads a Iott urc enthusiastic and dcvot~ I k Ad _........_._ d S L 508 
IVV\ 000 · 11 · h" h · h" h h · · h S ar Y. 8 no 1 ea 0 1 ~.-elopee at rbon null"'- '' '"'" L I wor v.,.. ...... ,g an u .. 
""':'' do ars, w IC l.S 1g er I Rn at nny t1n.c ,Smee t e ao cannot endure. blooded iece of ilece tio'n. l>ubllal>" Cmiit11 • ,.... Waroena. • ti sh Id be address- . 





• I A 1TI8JOr1ty or voters JR ell the I for 011e c:pnnot believe Mr . - . I bt'e"- prcacnted with rwo . Prlo•t.s' ~d to .the BUSJness Manqer 
. . , , . . . ·~istrlcts ' from Hr. Main ro St. Higgins guilty or this piece or , Busfness. m.en who " 8<!'' $t•ll'n tor lho choir In memory or tl\n1! ~ 
Ir 15 cs.t1mate~ that fully 011~-h ~lf of the •,ufomo.biles m use in Barbe who \ioted ,. laken '-;~~whole, tricke~y1 bur be will have to srnnd ero'flf,llble J'CSU~~ adYl'rtlf.c m I two tbrotbera. apUlln Rorlnald, ALC., . --------··1!11111 ~ Qreat Britain are 1mport~d, American cars lead mg., w11h French ':Ind cest 700 more votes ror the Liberlll the ·cost rhis entails in· his repul1I· ~f ~e Advocate. nod !Jett. H . J. Rowsell, wbo lal'd Jt.ll
·an1 ·n close sec'ond ' J'" • . . . · j cto...,, their ll•H In the Great \Varl1 "a . Grip-• ' 1 Party rhao were cast for the Tory t1on ftnd orestige 1r he calmly . • 1. .--
1 • • · • • • • • • • • : Puty. These districts reiurn 20 submits·. ·It is 1en~11lly known . AD inqum':' ~nting Job I ~·l:n:·_:~tJ:U~:d =':~a': 1 
·, ·The On ired Star~ N~y ranks s~cond as a fightio• unir, ac:;ordin_g members 10 ~he House of Aasem· 1hat whl!n Mr. Monroe wu m•a,e' tro.-k. Advertis!nJrl»eand SUI> A acllld all•er aot ot HolJ' V-•I• baa ' 
to U. S. Secrerary of> the Navy;, Wilbur, who conslifers t~A! A fair hly. I have rur1her shnwq that n leader of a new party bv Mr. ~tfitnt1 ~ · lldctres9o 1>ee11, parehll.Md hr • beQa .. t !rom 
comparison or rhe present fighting strenglh in ships of Crea Britain, tho districts controlled bv th~ Morine pr.evious to .,the Casino Id.lo.th, .BQ.itneio ~ltidllces l ~~i:t.~••ell, ~· TlleH all •••Ii.! ~"- · d J 1 • b 5 • ~ Th' d · · ' •f the Adv~ _...11 when ... e Blabop pa11J u1 1UBer1ea an a pan, wou d appear to ~ .......,, is ratio oes nor Protestant votes, which return 22 meeting, Mr. H.iggins and Mr. Wat· • - - '. bla next 'Ylalt. I 
ttlre into consideration s,ITategically located and well eqwpped naval ~embers, of the House or .(ssem- ren · centeniptuof!Sly"". 'turned 'dc!'w~ h' "' ff'" ·-• 'ntend to ···-t i The c.!1.W.A. baft iw-ealed m 
, h ' ' · f . • " • . . 'II' en mr. '•IP"'! r ~· 
1 bUes, w 1ch a~d g_r~at,ly to the ~ea power' o ,America, . nor dot:S 11 b.ly, ~·~I exactly a maiorrty of Mr. Monroe's proF1..09;1t 111 take -~ Iija lndell!'tlllence and demoRStrale with a cork. llnoleam nrpet. t~r ""'! 
tJke into consideration rbe relat19e strength' of the various merchant 1850. votes against the Monroe 'B Morine illfo tfl1" Party. Witt! ..._t ,;_ · 't 'be 
111 
ed with ·,. II v .. i,.,. Chapel. 
iNii " • · • r ' • • ,... ,.., can . •Y 1 
1 
'Mr: flrnut HJJI 1114 NII. Hall. JiOlll 
nes. . - • • , . • , . I Party. 1 have farther shown . that tuts . c;o'!l~ over • Higgins SlllCC jall)e that enablea A. B. lllotlne te ot lll- Ca~I Clliortiara tt ..,_. 
• • • throughout the whole country the to captivate him In fa_vor or ttJ~t to ~ 'lrtovet'-ln-Chler. t ~ r:on~. b,. ba•e Jellllid ~ ebolt ,..., 
Regarding aviation 'reparedness, Secretary 1Vilbur Is quoted as T<lry Patty recelv.t lea than 37% rotrtiC!ll liru.tiwood wkfdt liaa been Yonrs tnllf, ' . lllaa TelliDle111&11 tbe Ol'lllllblt and tlie 
wa: · ' of the vote regfstefed on die no I •flont o •the , ,nieuiboc• W the Dlrolr ~ _.. iil11C11 
. "America i1 on ao equality with Great ~ri~ln and France in. \'t,tep' List, · .' • Le • 
. and ICianw of nfatlon. The United States ii equal or alleait ·~ lifta1 ~ Ji 
ffl~ l" ~1"1Y'jber or pl1111ea , suitablo ror use i~ na,il tl'tei;tto~ t~ tM: 
) ~U<!Col<llin!eut 
In tbeabortperlo<laf~­
- of tbe nffft tlames ~ tlie bod.r t11a11 -kl at 1w11 ...... i.. 
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l, , THE · EVEflflNG ST. JOHN''\ ; =-i..~==~~==-=-7m~~#'=' ~~~~----r--~~~-
ij .. 
' i I ~ Smuts Makes Ap~l . j • 
__ For f rica I 
DU~Bf\''>- s .• \Crlcn, JUnc 2;-0ver 
five hundred persons packed tho ball 
bere Saturday nlg;bl "o hear' l cmler j 
Smult.a' cleclloo appeal, bul d11turb--
ance1 ,orgunlzed by n ruloorlty ~ creat.~ I 
cd aucb pandemo,n1um thn\ the 
P remier ovonlUall )• le!t tho bnll w.lth· 
out spenklng. Sub'°quenlly '1• ad-
drctl cd o. smnll open air .meeting. or 
hid SUPPQ.rlers llDd aald •'Tho [ d Oa.g 
ba8 eotne to Soulh i.Urlcn o. d free. f 
speech nd the ' Cun1laru•nU1I f rlgnm l 
~ O( tree .ltlzcn 11hlp ure denied us. 
~ Tbls n ight \\~ 111 do more tho.rl nnr 
s pecCh of mine to a rouse pu~llc re .. 
alf.znUof\ to the dnnger s rroni 11act 
r1l l ~." Tho PremJor denied !.!int the 
tJ~stu rbnnces \\'ere 1n ~rely "hodllgnns . ' • 
nnll d ecl:. rcd Lhut c,•er ythtng h · d 1.>ee n 
carefully o rs;nntzed. Jt \Va \veJI 
thought out nnd .\\·e11 executed chomo 
ot uuarcby. t-te polnted out l~O t the 
sb.n1e thing hnd hnppe.ncd nt htoem· 
rOnteln nod c1se,,·hcrc. Hr<' mlo.r 
... 1nuts s pir itedly appe:oJCt1 to Uie: JO.\\"· . 
·" biding citizens to rouR~ the.tis tvef' ~ • 
and not subru it to the <legrndn.tlon 6t 
tho pl\bllC life, l\Ot s it still w~!IO the 
~eds of fUlUrO rp YOhllipn \\"t'!Tt being 
4>wn. li e ndde~ the red llgh Is up. 
ther e 11' danger to ul) \\"t' hol\l ctenr. 
*"nlnl oC cMI rights wlll be <lonow-
e<l b>· rcYolut lon o. n .. d ntt tmntf ly s 
cession. l nsk you t o YOt e d elstv • 
ly on J unt? 17. In order tbnt these 
~ o. ngcrs 111ay he effectlYely rC1no,·cd 
frorn our young country. 
I . 
Birth Cont.rol E ·ential, 
Physicians A\·e Told ver-
---------------··•!!Ill• -::zm:T•·2·96 "1!2iiJJ . . i CHICAGO. June IC-Limitolion of populat ion rnthcr thnn in~rc;ise "i~ I the Jogicn1 soc: inl ide,!11 o r the' t i~c . '' br. Will i:i r.t A Pusc~._ nc"-· ty clcctc :.l 
Pres ident or the A1r.cric:\n Mc:iic:i l 
{'ssoci:uion. said in h:s .inn_ur.uor<l tio:-i 
!lddress :it the assoc1:111on ~ C'Oi. ' ·c:i-
tion. 
' " Ir no effort ' is n:ndc :t :: bi rth con- I 
roJ ,nature ~· ill take ch::t rgc .or 1hc 
si1u '1 tion by c lin1inD tinr, tho:;c l c:1~t 
able to · rcsis1." Dr. Pusey :issertc::L 
·~When this condit ion i£ s:u crntion :ir-
ri,·cs. the human pl!'!.ns of s.:> c:in lisuc 
~1truisn1 or today will be \'.' recked ::i 
tlie strt\~gle by .socie ty for me:~ e·..:is; -
~nce. 
1anufacturers n re Over-Stoe;li<!dJ ,~.., e Bought" tl1~ . Ji'i11~st 
tJ11 i1lity ()f C~OTHING at I .. ES.S ACTUAi ... ;COS1~ ·t<• Ma~i.e· 
" 1\\an ha:s no\\' covered the dC.:;irnblC' 
ports of 1hc ear1h. Uoril no\\' , i\icn nr: 
+.'.ays ha."e had new hospi1ob!e tc rri -
cry over which they could I.s pread 
hen population became too ' dcn~c . 
Tod:ir the re is no longer 'a "rontic r., 
The United Stott• has in I yc>rs 
pnssod 100,000,000 PoJlUI t11n. 1 With- ' 
in the sp:in or children now lh1ipg, our 
~opulation " 'ill rench 17!>,000 000. 
The haphazardness or mnr;i go end 
the posslbi!ity of public edu02tion on 
proper martial choice, in the abse:icc 
of bope for the more soicptiftc methodo 
of ~lcs,,,.. Ill~ by Dr; Put:cy. 
dlo tlCk and Injured. "'de· 
• 11y or 
lliilill 6)! GI'• 
!Vi! 
Yours truly, 
', E~JAlf TMRStt-, 
JfOllM eou... · · 
-
T . o ·us·AN.DS. ·er -M~N'S 








Al. Prices ,that· Ca·1l ·nar41~ 
Ever be ·P.ossible i\gajn · .~ 
. , 
Choose at JIN . . llillll•z..-~...,·:~i•.~· t~)~. 
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' THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
7 ff£ It/I Elf are all talking polltlc9 di bool:tin: theb: ,latourUe 
• 
NIOThER just c.arrles on Jn her calm happy 11111~~ 
. eel de lldous loavf!I Crom · 
nt Railway; 
• 
BAY ST.BAMSRIP SERVICE (SOUTH SIDE) 
t for tbc above route for the undermentioned ports of call '~ill 
accepted at the freight shed '.l;uesday, J~e 17th, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.:-
be · 
Campbellton. Summerford, Exploits, Moreton's Hr., Tizzard's Hr. Twillin- · 
gate, Herring Neck, Change. Islands, Fogo, (Seal Cove;, Boyd's Cove, Horwood,• 
B'eaver _<;;ove. Bl<i: ff~ , ~ ..e ~: ~ ' .~ · _; 
I 
~,-~ Newfoundland, G~vernment R~flwaya 
· Special Tl-ain Service to .Bumt>er· Area 
I 
I < ' 
In order .to accommodate.extra passengers for destinations in the Humber 
irea and interveqing poinl5,-express train with dining and sleeping car at-
Jached, will leave St. John's Depot 5 p.m. every Monday during Summer season, 
going as far as Curling. Rttuming will leave Curling 1 l'.30 p.m. on Tuesdays 
mtv.ing St. John's 9 p.m. on Wednesdays. • · , 
Slee.Ping Car reservatldns can be booked up to Noo~ on. M6n«Jap. 




EX S. S. B. 0. JJOR.JES..c;;ON 
Order by Moil 
. 
• 
Fram the 
.Fullest StOcks 
• 
•• 
